
MR. JEREMIAH HAL L, a nat ive of Merrim ack Cou nty , N. H., was born

July 4, 1807; he is the secon d son of Jeremiah Hal l and Hannah Smi th, his
wife, bot h of whom were nat ives of New Hampshire . Nov emb er 3, 1830, Dr.

Hal l lef t the par ent al roof to see k his fortun e in the new cou ntry far to the
west.” Aft er travel lin g two years he loc ated in Wiscon sin , wh ere he fol lowed

his profes sion about six years; he then went to Bur lingto n, where he rem ain ed
unt il 1837, when he loc ated in Dan vil le Tow nship, his pre sen t hom e. Aft er pre par ing for

col leg e, he ent ere d Dar tmo uth and remain ed one year; he then beg an
the stu dy of medici ne in Con cor d, N. H., where he spent three yea rs in stu dy-

ing and att end ing lectur es. Apr il 23, 1835. Dr. Hal l and Harrie t A. Cor nin g
were joined in marriage. By thi s uni on eight chi ldren have been born, only

five of who m are now liv ing . Two sons are married, one res idi ng in New York
City and the oth er in Ill ino is; a thi rd son lives in Mt. Ple asant. Two dau gh -

ters are liv ing at hom e. In 184 8, the Doc tor bec ame a mem ber of the Con gre -
gat ion al chu rch , sin ce whi ch time he has bee n a zea lou s worker in the cau se of

Chr ist ian ity . He has watched the growth of the chu rch at Danvil le from a mer e
germ of sev en mem bers to a con gregat ion of mor e than one hundred. In pol i -

tics, Dr. Hal l is a Republ ican; he former ly bel ong ed to the Whi g par ty. Com ing
to the cou nty in an ear ly day, he saw its bir th as he now sees its pri me. He

now has an extend ed practice, and a com fortable hom e. Of the Doc tor it may
tru ly be said tha t—

"Along the cool sequestered vale of life
He has led the noiseless tenor of his way."
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